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”1995:2155; OF THE THIE 1 EIB§ AGM OF THE QQMEAHX HELD ON
W

EPTEMBER 2 1 'r RESIDEN v E.

The Quorum being present the meeting commenced.

SR1. P.V.CHANDRAN, Chairman and Managing Director presided the meeting,

The chairman made a Statement as under

near Shareholders,

ian-i happy to weicome you aii to the Thirty First AGM or the Company,

1. The Directars’ keport and accounts are WIlh you for quite some time and i am happy

to draw your attention that the company had made further progress In iiscai 2019, The

total income amounted to Rs.657.un crores as against previous year tota come of Rs.

585.70 Crores (stands revtsed as per IND AS ) representing growth oi 12.17 ”/o as

against 10.62 % growth in the previous year. The gross profit amounted to Rs.115.67

crores as compared to Rs. 108.49 crores 0f the previous fiscal. This represents growth

oi 5.52% in gross profit as against 5.95% growth in the previous year.

2. The direct export turnover in fiscal 2019 amounted to Rs. 44503 Crores as against

Rs. 327.29 crores of fiscal 2018, representing a growth of 35.90% as against growth of

31.10% The export turnover constituted a9,05% oi the net sales as against 57.46% of

the previous Fiscal.

3.1n the first quarter ended 30‘" June 2019 or the (urrent year, the company had made

a total sales turnover of Rs.147.25 Crores comprising oi on Direct export turnover or

05.10737 Crores. The net profit for the period stood at Rs.13.79 Crores and cash Profit

at Rs.zi1.51 Crores. The Company up to 26‘" September 2019 had made a total turnover

oi Rs, 293.75 Crores or which Direct Exports amounted to Rs. 219.35 Cmres.

4. The overaii sustained rinahciai performance orthe company is on account or continued

presence across the markets by sale oi specialty products coupled With newer products

(or the market. i am giad Lo iniorm you that the company is not having any iong term

iiaoiiity as on 3103,2019.

s. Speciai materiais are developed by way of outsourcing yarn out of processed materiai

made avaiiaoie py the company ror making fabrics to meet the specific needs of the

international markets
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e.The ilrianclal performance of the company is to be seen through the prism of global

Bi domestic demand scenario.

7. i would llke to add that the company has invested “15.99 Crores In Knlttlng and

13.17 crares in Splnning. in addition we have initiated steps to add stenters For

conditioning (pre processed) rabrics for bleaching and dying and we are also adding

knitting machines to augment knlltlng fabrlcs. These steps will further strengthen the

operational base at the company. All the investments are made out or internal accruals

of the company

a, CSR Activltles or the company

The Company has Oarl'led out several CSR activ-ties such as supported Coimbatore

Police Commissionerate in establishing Phy ai Fitness Education centre. Construction of

Class rooms for a school
, Drlnklng to: es to Villages, Road sarety awareness, Medical

and Legal aid and various other actiwties.

9. i hope that the members would appreciate the cons-stem performance of the

Company and the overall growth achieved.

10.Tlie attention of the members was drawn to the resolutions contained in the notice

convening the 315[ Annual General Meeting at :10.DB.2019 and the avaliabillty of the

facility of vuting by use or Ballot in respect or the resolutions for those members who

have not exercised e-votlng.

11.Thereafler, there was an open discussion.

12.Tlie members who have participated in the discussion appreciated the Company on

various matters such as (i) the sustained linancial performance and prudent

Management ,(iil carrying no long term debt,(iii) payment of final Dividend of RSJO/c

per share (W) the broad based carrying of csn activities. Some members suggested to

consider buyback at shares in place of dlvidend.

13, The Chairman explalned in detail the operatmns of the Company. He sald that the

company is carrying out several initiatives that would strengthen the operational base

at the company. He said that the present trade disputes between USA and china would

have a bearing over the performance or the textile industry. He outlined that large
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experts of cotton yarn depends upon the Chinese demand which in turn depends upon

us market. However he expressed confidence that the situation would Improve in the

days to come, He iurther added that the company has Signed mou with Government of

Tamllnadu for implementation of the envisaged spinning phase of expansmn which

would ensure raster approvals and clearances which are pre requ for the

implementation oi the project. With regard to the knitting activity he explained that ript

only the yarn of Amhika is used but also certain yarns are out sourced for knitting

ratmcs so as to meet the speeiiic demands of user industries and are exported, Even

though the overall Situation is not opllmlSNC, Ambika on accoum of HS finariCial

strength and diversified praduct profile, the impact would be sailed through

14. Dr.K.Venkatachalam, Director of the Company made a presentation with regard to

the difficulty in making use or the captive Wind power on account of Government

PDilCleSv

15.The members exercised their vote at the venue of the Annual General Meeting on

the Ballot Form prdVided at the meeting.

16,After exercise oi vote by members, the meeting was chased.

Start time of the Meeting : 12.00 Noon

Meeting Ended at : 1.30 p.m

Place: Coimbatore

Date: 27.09.2th
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